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Boat Races Here Sundau
At Lake Lanier first basin, 3 p.m. Sunday.* Free to everybody.
The regatta is part of the highway celebration and visitors are
cordially invited to attend. Boats from surrounding towns will
be entered in the race.

Admission by Ticket Only
The Governors’-Sponsors

’

Ball at Oak Hall and the Tea at Mimosa Inn
are for the entertainment of our visitors and on account of the limited
room, admission to them willbe by ticket only.

Death Claims Miss Purdg
Miss Sara C Purdg, an old-time resident of Trgon,
died this morning after a long illness. The funeral
service trillhe in the Church of the Holg Cross to-
morrow, Fridag, at 10 a.m. Ree. C.P.Barnett officia-
ting. Interment trillbe in Newburgh, N.Y.

Typhoid Clinic at Columbus-
A typhoid clinic willbe held Friday morning at 9 o’clock at Columbus
in the Health office at the Courthouse. Typhoid vaccine will be given
free to all who wish to take it.

Trgon Streets Decorated
The streets and stores of Tryon are being decorated with flags and

streamers containing the red, white and Blue colors of North and South
Carolina in honor of the highway motorcade and celebration on July 9th
at Harmon Field General manager Charlie Lynch is doing a remarkable
work with no money. Business men and citizens in general are loyally
supporting the movement with their time and talent in lieu of the cash.
Just shows what neighborly getting together will do. Barbecue will be
served for 50c at Harmon field from 1 to 3 p.m. You may bring your
own hunch if yon desire. Speaking and music begins at 3 o’clock.
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